jul 5
a glimpse of eternity (continued)
the light
i thought - darkness - hospital bed - am i out of my
body? - is this real? - am i standing here? - or am i
in a coma having some bizarre dream? am i in my body
or out of my body?? (i could cognitively think of the
two alternatives.) as i looked back towards the light,
it was still there ... i responded, "i don't know where
i am, but if i am out of my physical body i wish to
return." the voice responded, "if you wish to return you must see in a new light." "New light", i thought,
"i'm seeing the light." "are You the true light???"
words appeared in front of me "God is light and in Him
is no darkness at all (1 John 1:5)." i had never read a
bible before in my life so i didn't know this was
straight out of the scriptures. God is light, i
thought - that is pure light - i see no darkness here,
i have just come from darkness - i see no evil, no
shadows - this is pure light - am i standing in the
presence of God??? He knows my name and i didn't tell
Him, only God could do that - He knows what i am
thinking before i even speak, only God could do that.
then He must be able to see everything i have done
wrong in my life ... no ... i don't want God to see
that. i felt totally exposed and wanted to move away
from the light and go back into the darkness where i
belonged. i thought someone had made a mistake and
brought the wrong person up. as i drew back towards
the darkness a wave of light swept through me ... i
felt pure unadulterated love flow over me. love, i

thought, how could God love me - i've taken His name in
vain - i've slept around - i'm not a good man ... but
no matter what i said, waves of His unconditional Love
continued to flow over me. i found myself weeping
uncontrollably in His Presence. it was so amazing that
He had totally forgiven me and accepted me as i was.
the waves of Love ceased and i wondered if i could
possibly step into the light and see what God looked
like. i was so close. ... i asked if i could step
in. ... ??? ... i heard no response but thought if God
could love me so much, He wouldn't mind .... as i
stepped into the light i found myself disappear into it
as it was so radiant - it had the intensity of laser
light, yet you could look directly at it. the light
seemed to absorb me into it - the center seemed to be
very bright so i aimed for it - i could feel a healing
presence coming off this light that was healing my
broken heart ... it was touching me deep inside my
heart of hearts where no one gets to see ... so
beautiful.
God
suddenly, it opened up in the center and standing in
front of me was the most awesome sight - in white, in
color - garments of light - i could see His bare feet
and His hands were outstretched towards me as if to
welcome me. i knew i was looking upon God … as i
looked toward His face the intensity of the light
seemed to increase 7-fold - you couldn't make out the
form of His face as the light was so bright - such
purity, such holiness, such beauty. i asked God if i
could step closer. i felt i could, i wanted to see His

face. moving closer waves of more love began to flow
towards me, and i felt very safe. standing, now feet
away, from the Lord i tried to see His face - but i
didn't know that no man can see the face of God and
live. and so, as i moved my face into the radiance
that surrounded His face, He moved - and all His glory
moved with Him. directly behind Him, it opened out
into a brand new World - green pastures, a crystal
clear stream, rolling green hills to my right,
mountains in the distance, blue skies above, to my left
fields interspersed with trees and flowers. as i
looked at the grass in front of me i could see the same
light that was on the presence of God was radiating
throughout this entire creation - totally untouched by
man - perfect creation. and in my heart i knew i
belonged here, that God had created me to live here - i
knew i was home.
return?
i was just about to enter in and explore, when God
stepped back in front of me, and asked me this
question. "now that you have seen - do you wish to
step in or do you wish to return?" i thought, "i don't
want to return. i wish to step in. i have no one to
go back for and no one has ever loved me, all they've
ever done is manipulate me and try to control me ... i
have no one to go back for, i wish to step in." but
God didn't move, so i looked back behind me to say
"goodbye, cruel world", and standing behind me in a
vision in front of the tunnel was my mother. and as
soon as i saw her i knew that there was one person in
my life that had shown me love, and that was my mother
and that she had prayed for me every day and tried to

show me that this was the way. in my mind i thought,
"if i am dead and i did choose to step into heaven,
what would my mother think? would she know i made it
or would she think i went to hell - because she knew i
had no faith? ... i realized that it could break her
heart and that she would have no reason to believe that
God had heard my prayer in the ambulance and forgiven
my sins. ... i thought, "how can i do that to my mum,
it would be so selfish" ... and decided i wished to
return.
God then spoke to me and said, "if i wished to return i must see things in a new light." i understood that
to mean that i must begin to see through his eyes of
love, peace, joy, forgiveness, from His heavenly
perspective, not my temporary earthly perspective.
looking back towards the tunnel again i now could see a
vision of all my family, and thousands and thousands of
other people. i asked God who all these people were,
and He told me that if i didn't return then many of
these people would not get a chance to hear about
Him ....
i told God that i didn't know most of them and i didn't
love them, but that i loved my mother and wished to
return for her. God spoke to me and told me that He
loved those people and wanted them all to come to know
Him. i asked God how could i possibly return back down
the tunnel and back into my hospital bed. He spoke and
said "son, tilt your head, now feel the liquid drain
from your eye. now open your eye and see." and i was
immediately back in my physical body.
back to earth

as i opened my eye, i was lying back on a hospital bed
with my right leg elevated, cupped in the hands of the
young indian doctor who had been trying to save my
life. he had a scalpel or some sharp instrument in his
hand and he was prodding the base of my foot like a
dead piece of meat. he wasn't aware that i was looking
at him. i thought, "what's that man doing with my
foot, what is he doing with that knife!!!!!!" at the
same time something seemed to spook the doctor and he
quickly turned his head to see my right eye open,
looking at him ... terror struck his face and i got the
distinct impression that he has just seen a dead man
looking at him ... my eye wasn't moving much and i
could see the doctor thinking to himself that perhaps
he had hit a nerve in my foot and caused the corpse to
twitch and that he had the evil eye looking at him or
something. as for me, i was trying to grapple with
what i had just seen ... did i just see God, has He
just given my life back??? as i lay there i heard the
voice of God say "son, i have just given you your life
back." i said if that is true God, could you help me
to tilt my head to the left and look out of the other
eye, as i was getting sick of looking at the doctor’s
terrified face. strength came back into my neck and i
opened my left eye to see a whole bunch of nurses and
orderlies standing in the doorway looking at me as if
the dead had just risen ... as my eye locked onto
theirs, they began to jump backwards out of the
doorway. from what i can ascertain, i had been dead
for a period of some 15 minutes. i prayed to God that
night and asked him to heal me and enable me to walk
out of the hospital. that night God completely healed
me and enabled me to walk out of the hospital the next

day.
i asked God what i had become, as i found my entire
life was changing for good. God told me i was a reborn christian and that He wanted me to read His bible.
i had never read a bible and had never heard about
being born-again. over the next 6 weeks i read the
entire bible. i have never been the same, and believe
that i saw our Lord Jesus Christ in His glorified form
(rev. 1:13-18)
-- ian mccormack
------i let this testimony stand on it's own. many such
stories have been told over the years and continue to
be. we know our faith in the Lord does not stand in
these stories but in the Lord Himself and the promises
given us in His word. still, it is nice to hear a
witness of the glory to come from time to time. they
may serve to keep someone's hope alive.
just a side note to add here. today at 10:00 o'clock
est, cern (the large hadron collider - LHC) will be
turned on in switzerland, more powerful after a covid
shutdown. whether anything significant happens at this
time or not is yet to be determined. just because
nothing is immediately manifested doesn't mean it won't
be later. there has long been speculation that a
portal to demons may be opened through their actions.
believers know that many supernatural things will be
occurring in the end times. could this be a prelude?
we know these apparently intelligent people (either

willingly or unwittingly) have the hindu goddess shiva,
the goddess of destruction, prominently displayed out
front. you decide. anyone wishing to watch this livestreamed may do so at 9:00 central time in america on
youtube at https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=06kFq1QF5-s
God is still in control. maranatha!

